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CHICAGO GOES DOWN.
Harry Wright's Men Drag

Uncle Adrian's Pennant
in the Dust.

The Old Man V/illBe Up and
at Em Again This Aft-

ernoon.

Boston, Pittsburgh and Cincin-
nati the Other League

Winners.

The Minneapolis Eclipse Team
Takes a Tuck Out of St.

Clouds Team.

nal—W.L. Pet. American— W.L. Pet.
ston 76 ::•-' .703

B >t Louis. . 80 lv .633
Sew 1 1Um0re...58 4fi .Xv

iletic 54 51 ..".it
Brooklyn... ilumbUß...sO 59 .458

.;;. Milwaukee.. 4s 61 4.'4
3 65 .350

1e...38 71 .34S

QUAKERS STOPPED 'EX.

Anson's Victorious Hun Lacked
<)!if<>r a Dozen.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—After winning
light games the colts fell

down before the Quakers to-day be-
cause of their inability to hit Kling

hits were needed. On the other
\u25a0i y was wild, ami sent five

men to first on balls, besides hitting

two. the visitors making their hits after
presentations and scoring seven

unearned runs. Attendance, 1,950.
•

Chu ago. r. !\u25a0.. p. a. K.I I'iui.a. |B.|R.|P. a.le.
: i !•

< liuiin.it" 2 2 2 0 0
:T'pson. r. ] •_' 1 0 0

i .' 2 lClee'ts, c o i 2 0 0
1 iDtlety.of 1110 0

\u25a0

' ere; 2b. 1 2 1 7 0
li1: 4- 0 Mayer,3b| 1 1 2] 5 :>

5 1Brownjb 11 017 0 0
2 0D hue, ss

t .00130

Totals.. 5U0124 IT 3 Totals.. 8 91271161 3
I-1.i0.-iiTup 0 1 0 I) 0 2 0 2 o—s

1 2 2 0 0 0 1 2 «—S
ius, Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1;

Vnson, .Myers,- hit. i'nrroll: home runs,
c baße, Pfeffer; double

and Alison. Myers
Is, off Vi.ki-ry5, oil

ied ball, Delehanty,
l.y Vickcrv 0; by

h, Vickeiy; time,2 hours;

EASY FOR POKKOPOLIS.

The Bridegrooms Hail Xo Show
to Win.

Cincinnati, Auj:.28.—Cincinnati had
mi easy victory over Brooklynthis after-
noon. Inks was hit very freely by the
Lome :.-am. and nearly ail ofBrooklyn's
errors were costly. Score:
Cixn'Ti. n.!i:.ip. A.|K.lsßooK"N.;n. b. P. A. E.
SlcP. te,2b] 1 14 3 OWard, ss. l0 0 2 3 0
Lath~m,'3 2 2 1 4 DO"B'ii,2b. 0 1 ia 2
inVn.rf:1 1|3 ,0 OPincfc'y.3 110 2 2
Ur'w'jt,If! 0 2 0 fi 0Burns," rl 0 12 0 0
HTdy.cf 10 2 0 O'Foutz, Ib 0 2 S 0 0
Ht.illy.llj2 4 13 0 o'W.O'Bii,l| 0 0)00
Smith, ss 1 2 1 7 0 <;riftin,cfj 0 0 3 0 0
Har"g*n,d 0 1. 13 -0 0 Klusl'w.C 0 2 6 2 1
Mlla'e,p 0 (1 0 ] Oluks. p... 0 0 0 10I__; '

Totals. >\u25a0- i:i27!15 0 Totals.. ll7124 11 5
Cincinnati 0 2 4 0 0') 0 2 *—8
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

Earned :,.-\u25a0. Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1;
iwo-K-i.^e hits. Latham. Reilly. Smith, Har-
rinßtoii. Pinckney, Johnston: stolen bases,
IJeilly,Lntham; double play. Latham, Mc-
Phee, Hoilly; triple piny. "Mcl'hee, Smith.
liL-iliy:first oil balls, by Mullanc 4, by Inks 2;
(\u25a0truck out. by Mullane2, by Inks 2: passed
I'iills. Johnston 3; time, 2 hours; umpire,

GIANTS TURNED DOWN".

lie Pirates Make Them Walk
the Plank Again.

PiTTSUUiiG, Aug. 28.
—

New York
started in like a winner, making four
runs in three innings on good hitting.
After the third inning, however, Bald-
win bave them but one hit. Rusie's de-
liverywas hit at the righttime byPitts-
lnir_. saving them the game. Score:
l'in-c'i.. 1;. i«. p. a. 1:. N. York.r. b. iv a. r
Bauer. 2b.j 21 25; 21 OiGore, cf. 2IS 0 0
£>hu,:"t.ss. 1 3! 1| 6 Oiirhin, 2b 0 15 6 1
Miller,o. lj1 6 0; Tier'ti.rf. 1 1 0 0 0
Bckly,Ib 0 110 l!DO'Bo'cU. 0 0 1 0| 1
Lally,rf.. 0 0 l|0 0Connor, 1 1 2 !) 2| 1
Ward,1If.*. 0 0 0: 0i l|Bas'ett.at. 0 0 0 1 0
Bcilly.'3b 0 0 li5 0 Glssc"k,s 0 0 12 1
Corkll.tf 0 1 2 0: 0 Bnekl'y.c 0 13 0 0
JiaWn.li. 1 0 lli.| ;ik,c... 0 0 C 2 0'—'—'——;— Rusie.p.. 0 0 0 11

Totuls.. 5, SJ27JI4, 2
Totals.. 416 27 14 5

PittsDurg 1 0 0 0 3000 I—s
XcivYork •_' 110 0 0 0 0 o—4

Earned runs, Pittsburg 2. New York 2: two-
)j.".m-hits. Biexbauer Shugart; three-basehits, Bierbauer, Beckley, Tiernan; sacrifice
bits.' Miller, Beekley 2, Babsett, Glasscock;
Btolen bases. Sliugart, Miller 2.\Vard,Ticrnan.
Bassett; double plays, Richardson, Connor,
Icussie and Ghisscock: iirst base on balls.

Miller 3. Ward, Reiliy, Baldwin,
Gore. Tiernan O'Rourke, Connor.Glasscock:
hit by pitched ball. lin.->cu; struck out,Beek-
ley, Lally.Ward 2. Reiliy 2, CorkhilL Richard-
f«u, Buckley. Clark, Rusie3; time,2:05; um-
pire, jkyuaid.

SPIDERS WERE SWIPED.

The Beaneaters Had No Trouble
at All.

lii.vn.AM), Aug. 28.—The Boston
club did not have to exert itself a par-
ticle to beat Cleveland to-day. It was
es easy as finding money in a mint,
'jhe day was very cold, attendance 970.
•Score :
li.KVKT/D|it.:a. r.'A. k.; Boston, n.'n. !r.ia. c.
B'rtelUrf 1 1 4; 0 0Lons, ss. 0 2 2 i 0
fluids. 2b 0 0 l1 OSiovey, If l| l!4 <i 0
M"Ke"n.*y 1 2 lj3 1 Lowe. cf. 2! 0j 2 0 0
J>fivi*.ef.. 0 0 1| 0 OjKash, lib. 0 0 2 J 1
Te-R-au.3 1 1 lil! 0 Kelly,rf.. 0! 0; 0 Oj 0
Virtue, U. 0 1 12| 0: lTuekerlb 2 3 C0:0
y.v.Wi,If 0 0 1 0| lQninn,3b I li2 » 0
Zim'er, c;<> 0 c ffl o Bennett,*; 3 0, 0 o! 0
Toang,'a 1 il 0 llilXichols,p li31 •10_; _;_;__!_

Totals.. 4 Hl-.Tj ;\u25a0; 41 Totals.. \\u25a0> I--.'.; :> 1
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 3 10 o—4
Boston 0 0 3 2 10 3 0 o—9

Earned runs. Cleveland 1, Boston 3; two-
l>ajeh;is. Virtue. Tebe£.u. Qniun: three-base
hits, Vouur,Stovey: stolen bases, Long 2;
left on bases, Cleveland G. Boston 10: struck
out. by Young4.by Nichols 7:bases on balls,
by Young ."»: Nichols 3; first base on errors,
Cleveland 1. Boston 3; passed ball, Zimmer;
vil-1 pitch. Young; time. 2: S; umpire-

AMERICANASSOCIATION.

Brewers Hardly in Athletics
and Browns Win.

Washington, Aiiir. 38.—The Sena-
tors and Brewers played a close, well
contested and interesting came to-day,
the home nine winning by opportune
hitting and errors by Schoch. .Mil-
waukee put up a jrilt-edjredgame In the
field. Young Carsey pitched rood ball
and was wellbacked by Sutclifle.

n. ii.bWashington. 0 0 0 0 1111 *—4 7 3
Milwaukee...o 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 o—3 ? 3

Batteries, Carsey andiSnteiiffe, Killeuand
Vaiiithn: earned runs, Washington 1. .Mil-
\u25a0naiikee 1: two-base hit, SutcliSe; three-base
IjHs. Hatfield. Grim: stolen bnsps. Alvord2;
double plays. Hatlii'ld and SfcCauley, Dowd.
iiatiioiil and McCauley, Ilatiield, Dowd and
SlcCanley; hitby pitched ball. Burke: struck
out. by Cnrsey 4. by KiilenI;wild pitch,
Kiiit'iiI;time,1:45; umpire, Davis.

ATHLKTICSOS TOP.
Philadelphia;; Auz. 28.

—
Knell

fooled the Athletics for four innings,
but was batted out of the box in the
fifth, when the local team made enough
runs to win the game.

U a.E.
00007010 o—l0

—
I12 2

Coluniijtis 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2—4 0 S
.Batteries, V,"eyhiugand Knelland

Donahue; earned runs. Athletics 3, Colum-
bus 3; two Dase hits, Dully2: three-base bits,
LaxKia, Ilaliman; stolen Da»es, Corcoran,
Wheelock, Mulvey; double plays, Wbeelock,
Crooks and Lebane, Crooks and Lehane,
Weyhing, Milligsnand Larkln; first oase on
balls, by \u25a0yliing 7, Knell2; hit by pitched
ball, Millipiii,Dowse: struck out, Larkin,
Weyhing, Knell, Sneed, Dowse and Twitch-
ell: wildpitch, Kneli; lime, 2:05; umpires,
Mahoney and Wood.

OBIOUCS TlltNK!)IXIWX.
Bai.timoi:k, Aug. 28.—The St. Louis

club won to-day's srisnie with east1. Bal-
timore played a miserable traine, b«YtBK
twelve errors. St. Loois batted at op-
portoßC times, which pjava them an ad-
vantage. Attendance, 2.G4L

R. B. K.
St. L0ui5....0 0 10 13 12 Ml.' 4
Ualtiruore ...1 0 0 0 0 112

-•—
7 'J 12

Batteries, .McMahon and Ilobiuson, Siiv-
eits and Darling;earned runs. Baltimore 4;
two-base hits, O'Neill, Gilbert; three-base
hit, McMahon; home run, Johnson; stolen
bases. Baltimore 5, St. Louis 1; double plays,
Boy and Comiskey, Van lialtern and Gilbert,
Fuller and Comiskey; first base on balls. Bal-
timore 8, St. Louis 5; hit by pitched ball, Gil-
bert 2: struck out, by McMahoD 3, by SUt-
ettss; passed ball, Robinsons l. Darling 3;
wil<lpitch, McMahon i:lirst base on errors,
Baltimore 1, St. Louis 5; left on bases, Balti-
more a,St. Louis 8; lime, 2:15; umpire, Fer-
guson.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

Kansas City "Wins a Pretty Game
From Oinahn.

Omaha. Neb., Aug. 88.—BoUl teams
put up a strong game in the held, and
Stein and iSowders proved effective, al-
tlioutrh the latter had a little the better
of it. Score:

n. ii.c.
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o—l S 3
KuiiMis(ity..O 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 o—'.'. 7 I

Batteries, Stein and Fields. Sowders and
Gunson: earned nm. Kansas city i:two-base
hit. Fields: stolen boses. Omaha, 3, Kansas
City:t:dcubie plays,Walsb andFlsinasran:tirst
onballs, oft" Stein 5, off Sowden 4; hit by
pitcher. Stein; struck out, by Stein 4, by
Sowdeis 7; passed ball,Fields; time,1:40;
umpire, Gaffney.

EAST FOB SIOUX CITY.

Sioux City, io.. Aug. 28.—T0-day's
trame with Denver was utterly lacking
in interest. Fournier had to be pulled
out in the fifth,and Sprague, who suc-
ceeded him. would have followed, only
!here were no other pitchers on hand.
The score:

B. H. E.
sionsCitv...O 3 0 0 2 2 11 0— :• 7 1
Denver ... ..10001001 0-3 10 1

Earned runs, Denver 1: three-base hits,
Earle. Sebiebeck; bases on b 11^ by Denver
2. Si.mx City lli;struck out. Meacin f>, Fourn-
ier.'i. Spragce -: left <<m bases, Sioux < in 8,
Denver .">; sacrifice bits.O'Connor2,O'Brien;
hit by pitcher, Earlo. Mesikin: passed btflls.
Barle 2, Brennan 2:bases stolen, Sioox City
4. Denver L': double plays, Schiebeck to
O'Brien, Raymond to O'Brien, McOan to
Wcrrick to "Tebeau; time, S ;<K); umpire,
Knight.

ST. CLOLJ) KAZZLED.

The Minneapolis Semi-Profes-
sionals Get Out on Top.

The St. Cloud club and the Eclipse
club, of Minneapolis, contested for su-
premacy at Athletic pan:, Minneapolis,
yesterday, the Eclipse club winning
easily. The St. t loud boys had a first-
class team, and (iibbs, tlieir pitcher, is
away above the average, and he been
properly supported, the result would
probably have been different. They
started off with a dash, the Eclipse boys
poiug out inone, two. throe order. Hen-
trie struck out. Miiler hit to pitcher and
Mitchell pounded wind three times
Inthe second inning the (iranite City
boys lit on to Mitchell with a vensre-
anee, and before the bide was retired
they had tour runs to their credit, l'at
Dugdale's son had his coaching voice
withhim, and the St. Cloud boys were
easily rattled. "Dug" played the pame
of his life,and put life Into the game.
Old Reliable Joe Miller (Side Ho->) was
on deck and played an excellent jrame,
assisting in two pretty double plays.
Score:
Kclipsk. b. i:. P. a. l. St.Cloud h. k.r. a.ie.

Benele,2b 2 1 7 4i 0 Hill, 2b...
MiUer.Bß. 1 i> 5 ."> 3Ban'l'e.sa 0 3 2 2 1
Mirin-ll.p2 1 < 5 0 L'mp'k.rf 0 0 0 0 0
Dugd'le.c 0

-
~i.nle.lb ol 0 V-i U 2

Nrtsli. H>. 0 111 i| <\u25a0 Hearn.'Jb. 1 I.' 4 2
Vizner.rf. n 1 U 0| (t Yosb'rg.lf 1 0) 1 1 0
l.ii.t.y,cf. 1 '„' 0 0 Ojßutton.cf 2 10 0 1

Isow. 1f... 24 0 0 oiU»men, c. 216 3 0
fage,3b.. :t 2 2 1 0 Gibtos, p.. 0 2 0 2 0

Totals. .111 1-J .'TJI7 2 Totnl.°. T 102,' 15 8
Kclipsc 0 t) 4 ti 1 tt 0 0 o—ll
St ClowL. 0 40100110—7

Earned lava.Eclipse 7, St. Cloua 2; two
base hits. Nash, Übbjr, Banning, Button:
stolen bases, Bow, Pare, Mitchell ;double
play. Miller, Beagle and Nash; basses on

•IT .Mitchell \u25a0-'. off Gibbs li: struck out,
by Miicbell2. by Gibbs 6; passed balls, Due-
Jale 1. UemmS; wild (>m-h, Gibbs 1; time,
I^s;umpire, Bennett.

FAULKNER LOSES.

Frank Murphy a Success at the
Strangle Hold.

The wrestling mrtch at the Twin City

Athletic club, Minneapolis, last night
between James Faulkner and .Krank
Murphy was the best contest of any
kind ever seen in the club. Itwas a
beautiful exhibition of strength and
skill. There was a good-sized crowd to
see it,butnot such a crowd as the event
deserved. Those who missed itmissed
a good thing. The men appeared on the
eat pet a few minutes after 9 o'clock.
Tom Gallagher was chosen referee.
Faulkner seemed several pounds lighter
than his opponent, but was ex-
pected to make up in skill what
he- lacked in weight. The wrestling
began withFaulkner tryinga back hold.
Itdid not work. Then he tried for a
Dammar-lock. That failed. Murphy
showed up strong and was as quick as a
cat. He|did share of the wrestling,too,
something unusual when a novice is
pitted against a professor, lie tried for
a neck-lock. That was unsuccessful.
After a good deal of squirming over the
carpet, Faulkner turned Murphy over
and claimed a fall. The referee would
not allow it. Another clinch and an-
other attempt by Faulkner to get his
back hold were fruitless. Then Murphy
tried the famous Evan Lewis strangle
hold. Tighter ana tighter he pressed
Faulkner's wind until the little
man could stay no longer. Mur-
phy won the fall in thirty-five
minutes and forty seconds. Faulkner
was so weak after that strangle that he
could scarcely walk to his dressing
room. The second bout began with
Murphy getting the strangle hold again.
Faulkner broke away and tried his fa-
vorite back hold. Then he _'ot .1 ham-
mer lock, but Murphy broke away.
Faulkner bad been weakened by those
two strangle holds and was workingon
the defensive. Murphy was as fresh as
at the start. A few turns across the
carpet and Faulkner was on his back a
second time ina little less than fifteen
minutes. After the match Charles
Moth expressed his willingness to throw
Murphy three tunes, catcli-as-catch-
can, in an hour.

Scraps of Sport.
Leuvennmrk. the- diver,made the leap from

the high\ower at Keegan's lake, Minneapolis,
yesterday, Boccessfuily, in the presence >>f a
large crowd. Be will repeat l1i•_• attempt this
afternoon at 5 o'clock aud to-morrow at the
siiii.i'hour.

The Sarti ofSt.Paul will Rotobtillwater
Sunday to play a return game. The Earli
also challenge the Browns for agaiue^ua-
day, Sept. li.

Bob (;iiksha^ Inmped the Rochesters on
account of the cub being inarrears furtal-

•Nic" Youues last bulletin aTinounces
Charley Radbourn'ti release by'inc-innati.

The Athletics, of l'hilmU'liiliin.have signed
Pitcher Bowman, of the Iape May te.mi.

K.-iiu interfered wuh the American asso-
ciauon famv at 80.-i> :ijresterday.

Joe Gernnrdt. the old-time second base-
man, bus made quite ahit at Albany.

Kansas City is after an American associa-
tion franchise lor next seaj=oi<.

The Now York c!<ih is after Will Daly, the
ex !'>os:on association t wirier.

'•< lii.rk"Lauer and S-.na Laroque have
been >i^iied by (£u'ncy.

Tom Bond, the old Boston pitcher, is now
nn association umpire.

SutcliJTc lias a bullingaverage of over .430
in the association.

"Del"Dariing is alitady down forrelease
by M. I.uuis.

"Pop" Smith isnow playingsecond base
for Omaha.

•\u25a0Chippie" McGarr has been suspended by
Denver.

l.ittliain isback ou Uie Cincinnati team.

Allthe New Mclson Slat*, 84,

Not *5,but ft,at, "THe mouth."

MONBAtiS A WONDER.
The Great Two-Year-Old Is a

World-Beater in Present
Form.

Regal Wilkes' Record Put in
the Shade by Eagle Bird's

Son.

Direct Paces Against His Rec-
ord and Beats It

Handily.

Winners of the Purses and
Stakes on the Running:

Tracks.

Independent*:, 10., Aug. 28.—Mon-
bars is a world beater. This afternoon
the sensational two-year-oid, carrying a
record of 2:213£. was brought out to
beat the two-year-old stallion record of
2:20%, held by Regal Wilke3. The rib-
bons over the stallion were held by the
redoubtable Budd Doble. The first
quarter was made steady and firm in
:3GX; to the. half he went in 1:11; at the
third quarter, made in 1:-»(».'\u25a0 .<, he was
joined by a runner and came home in
\u25a02:20 Hat. Baking the entire mile iv2:20,
a world record breaker. The fortunate
owners are Itichtield &Leathers, Lex-
ington, Ky., who purchased him as a
yearling for 112,000 and have already
refused $30,000 for their treasure.

Direct, to beat his pacing record of

2:10& went a mile without a skip in'
2:09^. The quarters was made in 3l}{,
1:03, 1:45, 2:W}{. Direct has a trotting

record of 3:18^. and has proven himself
a race winner. In the two-year-old
three-minute class, Vassar was picked
by the talent and won two straight
heats. The $5,000 stake for 2:20
trotting was won by Lobasi. Bonnie
Wilmore was played favorite, but only
succeeded in taking the second heat.
in the 2:25 trot Dolly Wilkes was
played even with the field and had a
hard finish withBonnie Mack. In the
2:17 trot Vie. H. was picked for the
winner, with PicKpania for second
favorite, but Charleston made away
with the race in straight heats. One
heat of the 2:20 pace. $5,000 stake, was
gone, Telegram winning in 2:14, A
meeting of breeders which was held in-
dorsed Col. It.E. Edniundson, of Lex-
ington, to be chief of the live stock de-
partment of the Columbian exposition.
The weather was srood and the track

One thousand people were pres-
ent.

2:17 class trot, S.',ooo—
Charleston ».l 1 1
Vie II 2 5 2
Aline 4 2 4
Junemont 6 4 '.i
Almont 3 6 7
Pickpauia 7 3 5
Brown 5 7 6

Time,2:15%, 2:15%, 5:15.
Two year-olds, three-minute class, $1,000,

trotting—
Vassar 1 1
Bert Oliver 2 2
Nona Kirtz 3 3
FurnDido 4 4
Elsinore 6 5
Cleopatra 5 7
Counseletta 7 6

Time,2:334, 2:32%.
2:20 trotters, 15,900 stake—

Lobasco 1 2 11
Bonnie Wilmore 4 12 2
Oiiletie 2 6 6 7
Strader II .. .. 3 3 5 5
Green Leaf 5 4 4 3
Senator Conkliug 6 7 3 4
ClaxaWilkea 7 6 7 6

Time. 2:16%, 2:14%, 2:13%, 2:18.
2:25 class trot, purse $1,500—

Nelly Wilkes 1 1 7 1
Bonnie Mack 4 2 13
MiKegan 2 4 3 2
Beu Davies 0 3 2 4
Ecbcrtime 3 8 5 7
Muscovite 5 7 4 ti
Zembia 8 5 8 5
Stella Magnet -. 7 6 6 8
Dave Wilson dis

Time, 2:l<Ji2, 2:17"2. 2:201*. 2:19V».

FAVORITES FELL DOWN.

Good Trotting and Pacing at Terre
Haute.

Turn Saute, Ind., Aug. 28.—The
Indiana state breeders' meeting under
the auspices of the Vigo Agricultural

i society closed to-day with 12,000 at-
j tendance, after working out a pro-
gramme offour good races. Although
Jack' Shiel was a hot favorite in the
four-year-old pace, he was forced to
lower his colors to Appie Jack. The
\u25a0!::'.{) stallion trot was well contested by
Raymond Wilkes and Sunlight, the sec-
ond son of Simmons getting the money.
In the four-year-old stake trot. Lizette,
a 3 to 1 favorite, after winning two
heats, went down before the game Wil-
son. In the the ?:2fi trot, Erie Girlhad
the speed and behavior of the party,
Merva X and Hussar brushing fast at
times. Ox Eye, by General Washinß-
ton, secured a time record of 2:2n}^,
Miss LolaGrimes drove the pacer Riley
to cart against the world's single har-
ness record for a lady driver, making a
mile in 2:l'.tli,

Fall Glove* and Neckwear.
Allnew shades, at "The Plymouth."

BIG RACE POSTPONED.

Garflcld Park Three-Cornered
Battle Goes Over.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—The track at Gar-
field Park is still very lumpy and heavy,
and ithas been decided to postpone the
Kingston-Marion C-Verge dOr race un-
til Wednesday next. The match race
between Kingston and Van Btiren has
been set for Monday, track and weather
permitting. To-day's races resulted as
follows:

First race, three-quarters of a mile
—

Xellie
0 won. BillXye second, Altairthird. Time,
1:21.

Second race, mile and seventy yards—Os-
borne won, Joe Woolman seeoud.'lra E Bride
third. Time. 2:00i2.

Third race, mile—Bun V Jordan woii,Abbysecond, Florence Slaughter third. Time.
1:53.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yards— Crab
Cider won. Joe Carter second, Liulithirow
third. Time. 1:57.

Fifth race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile—
Umatilla won, Maggie Lcbus second. Van
Cluse third. Time, 1:15.

>ixta race mile—Silverado won. Upmansecond, Little Annie third, Time, 1:52Vi.

Results at H ftwthonre.
CHICAGO, Aug. 88.—To-day's races

at Hawthorne track resulted as follows:
First mcc, mile

—
Lew Carffle won, Justice

second, «iilfordthird. Time, !:.">4ii.
Seeot>d race, five furlong;

—
Ensazita won,

Powers second, Zantippa third. Time,
1:(i-.ii,2.

Third race, sis furlongs—Speculation won.
Lemon Blossom second. Donovan third.
Time, 1:

-
i4.

Fourth race, six furlone9— Ruth won. Me-
Murleysecond, Horace Leiaud third. Time,
l:2Ji*.

Fifth race, mile— Bye won, Hyrty
second, Queenie Trowbridge third. Time
1:56k.

Winners in Jersey.
Gi.ovckstkr, N. .)., Autr. gg.

—
Asum

mary of to-day's races is as follows:
First race, four a:id a half furlongs—Mute

won, Regina second, Adolph third. Time,
1:O:;V?.

Second race, five furlongs—Vibrate won,
Noble Duke second, Oakwood third. Time,
I:'T'2.

Third rare, six furlongs Glenhall won,
Flemington second. Buckeye third. Time,
1:22.

Fourth race, six and a quarter furlongs
—

Benjamin won. Octagon second, Granite
third. Time,1:24.

Fifthrace, seven furlongs—Kin? Idle won,
Bluntyre second, Corticelli third. Time,
136%.

tsixth'race, mile—Raleiprh yon. Tomboy
second. Philander third. Time, l^Ctk.

Guttcnbiirz Purse Winners.
GomxßUße, N. J., An*. 2S.— The

rnces hrre 10 day resulted as follows:
I'iret race, six furlongs—Mis-s Bell won

Little Fred second. Facial B third. |Time,
1:18;

s>econd race, five furlongs— cult
won, Bismarck second. Wigwam third.
Time, 1:00%.

Third race, mile—Tom Donohue won, Ken-
wood second, Longford third. Time, l:4B*i.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter—Kimberly
won, Theodosius second, McAuley third.
Time. 2:17%. .

Sixth race, seven furlongs—Lfthbert won,
•Fern wood second, GUdeaway third. Time,
1:3G%.

TIM!,i>nolii-IS<iiiHltEiondnn Hat*.
Hat department. Plymouth Clothing

House.

MAGGIOLIKESPOXDS.

But His Answer Is Not at All
Satisfactory.

It seems that Francis Maggioli, the
billiardist, is indulging one of the ca-
prices for which he is noted. Yesterday

Will F. Hatley received a letter in reply-
to his offer to play Maggioli two four-
teen-inch balk line matches, one in St.
Paul and one in Omaha, for from $100 to
ISSO a side each game. This reply is
both a surprise and a disappointment.
It is a surprise in that a player of
Muiririoli's reputation should refuse to
enter into contests with a player he
claims he can easily defeat at any style
of billiards, and especially considering
the (act the terms were Maggioli's with
the exception of the proposition of
pooling the money into a purse.
Hatley simply refused to play in
such a charity way. He refuses to allow
his friends to raise a purse to play for,

because it is not professional. Hatley's
preposition was to make the matches for
stakes, as is done in all honorable and
'"straight" matches.

Maggioli was supposed to be eager to
get on matches withany one he thought
ne could vanquish, and what the trouble
is with this former New Orleans cham-
pion is a problem. Can itbe that he is
degenerated into a purse player like the
old selling platers of the track, or does
he want the best of his friends that are
backing him? Ithad been hoped that
these matches would be arranged, for
St. Paul has never seen a match between
two such knights of the cue.

DEEPLY IN DiSBT.

The Milwaukee Club $10,000 in
the Hole.

Mii.wavkkk. Aue. '28.— The Milwau-
kee Base Ball club just now is sailing in

troubled waters. There was a stormy
meeting of the stockholders last night,at
which I'residentGillette announced that
the club was *10,000 in debt. Thestock-
holders, he said, would be called on
for an assessment of 75 per cent
This announcement immediately met
with disapproval, but the big sharehold-
ers voted that it must be so. Kather
than pay the assessment, holders of
stock to the amount of $5,000 or $(5,000
will throw it up. There is a plan afoot
now to raise $10,000 by subscription.
Charies Kipp,Old Zeigler and others
may put up the necessary cash to tide
the club through. There is, however,
no immediate danger that the newly-
launched American association team
willbe disbanded.

CORBETT IS WILLING.

He Would Duarly Love to Slug
"Handsome Cholly."

New Yokk. Atuc. 28.—Jem Corbett,

the heavyweight pugilist of San Fran-
cisco, telegraphed From Baltimore to-
day in answer to Charley Mitchell's
cablegram of yesterday, in reference to
a match being made with him. Cor-
l>ett says he has $1,000 posted with the
New York Herald, and he is prepared
to meet Mitchell at once and arrange a
match with him tor a fight to a finish
with trloves for £10.000 a side. He adds
that itis the desire of his heart to meet
Mitchell, and hones the match willbe
speedily arranged.

Huron May Start.

Ni:\v Y<>kk,Aug.28.—Judge McAdam
to-day issued an order to compel the
Coney Island Jockey club to show cause
why they should not accept the entry
of Huron in the Futurity stake race to-
morrow. Mr. Corrigan brought the suit
on the ground ihat Huron was left off
the list. Itis claimed that Huron was
declared out of the race by J. C. Carter,
secretary, and Gen. Jackson, from
whom the colt was purchased. Judge
McAdam heard argument and reserved
decision until 10 o'clock to-morrow. He
intimated it would be fair to let the
horse start.

To-Day's Cricket Game.
The Minnesota Cricket club willplay

a match against the Northern Pacific
general offices this afternoon on the
grounds of the former at Kittsondale.
The Minnesota Cricket club willbe rep-
resented by Messrs. A.E. Knight, F.
Dennett, K. Doherty. G. D.Napier, T.
JSisson, Hastings: G. C. Macredie, A.
Lawsou, A.McCulloch, E. Smith. H.L.
Saulez and G. C. Saulez, and the North-
ern Pacific by Messrs. J. Langhorne, G.
H. Vurnon. F. Dowler, G. D.Speight, G.
D. Conlan, E. liobbs, W. E. Clarke, A.

\u25a0I. Davies, G. H. Lawes, H. Wilkinson
and 11. Adams.

Trespassing on Anson's Ground.
Chicago, Aug. 28.—Chicago is to

see American Association ball after all,

unless signs are deceiving. A.D.Guni-
bert, Anson's pitcher, yesterday re-
ceived a telegram from Julian B. Hart,
the leading lightof the Boston associa-
tion, asking him to name his terms to
play with an Association club in Chi-
cago next season. He also was asked to
get the terms ofKittridge. Dahlen and
several other men now under contract
to the Chicago lea;ue club.

Bicycle Races Postponed.

The race at Schade's park last night
was postponed by the rain, and the
score remains the same as reported in
yesterday's Gi.obk. The tickets issued
last night willhe honored to-night. On
account or the postponement, the
finish of the race will occur Monday
nightinstead of this evening.

A Chance for Monbars.
Dkhyeb, Col., Aug. 2S.

—
To-nJgbt

Dubois Brothers, horsemen ot this city,
issued a challenge to any two-year-old
horse in the world to trot or pace
against their two-year-old fillyJennie
McCoy tor any amount, trom $1,000 up,
and a pane to be given by the Overland
Park Jockey club.

Rain at Hartford.
Hautfokd, Conn., Aup. 28.—The

races at Charter Oak park are postponed
until 11:45 to-morrow. It rained very
hard this morning and the track got
very heavy. 11' the sun comes out it
willbe all right to-morrow.

The Aristocratic Hat of the World.
The Lincoln-Bennett London Hat, im-

ported by the Plymouth Clothing House.

Alien Laborers.
WASHINGTON, Aus. 28.—Tlie superin-

tendent of immigration, has given direc-
tions tor the prosecution of W. F. Vleit
& Co., of Cleveland. C, for violating;
the provisions of the alien labor con-
tract law in inducing two Canadian
painters to immigrate to Cleveland by
means of an advertisement published in
newspapers at Toronto. Canada.

' ' .
T~. .1 m Millionsof Homes

—
40 Years the vi-~-jdard.

EMIGRANT BUSINESS.
The Southern Pacifio Kicks

for a Larger Share of
the Traffic.

Allegations That Other Roads
Use Unfair Means to

Catch Trade.

Views of a Railroad Man on
the Animus of the

Objection.

Important Subjects for the
Meeting: Tuesday

—
Gen-

eral Rail News.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—The Southenr
Pacific has applied to the committee of
the Western Traffic association for re-
lief, alleging that irregular practices on
the part of most of its competitors ia
depriving itof a fair share of the emi-
rrant business. The specific charge is
that other roads are paying excessive
commissions at the Atlantic ports

where emigrants land, thereby secur-
ingthe business by unfair means. The
Lackawanna is named as the principal
offender in this respect, but the accusa-
tion includes some lin^s west of Chi-
cago, which are supposed to be partici-
pating la the business in direct viola-
tionof resolutions adopted by the trans-
continental agents in New York last
December.

This matter will be one of the sub-
jects considered at the meeting of the
commissioners Sept. 4, and special ef-
forts willbe made to discover what
roads, ifany, in the Western Traffic as-
sociation, are guiltyof violating their
agreement with rcsuect to emigrant
traffic. Since the complaint was made
itis understood that the Southern Pa-
cifichas notified the Lackawanna that
itwillno longer honor its tickets. It
is not very plain, however, how such a
boycott can work any material injury to
the Lackawana. Railroad men have
expressed no sympathy for the South-
ern Pacific. An official of one of the
transcontinental lines said to-day:

"The Southern Pacific maintains at
heavy expense a sort of emigration bu-
reau in Europe, by which itis supposed
to control a very large share of that
class of business. This bureau has not
shown satisfactory results of late, and
the company is sore in consequence.
There seems to be no evidence that any
Western road is guilty of irregularities,
and unless such evidence is produced
the commissioners ofthe Western Traf-
fic association cannot reach fhe case,
unless they force all lines under their
control to join the Southern Pacific in
its boycott of the Lackawanna."

LOTS OF BUSINESS

Awaiting Action at Next Tuesday's
Meeting.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Chairman Finley
has issued his call for the next regular
meeting of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation to be held Tuesday, Sept. 1.
Among the subjects to be considered
are the following: Certificate excursion
business, circuitous rates to Pacific
coast points; reciprocal arrangements
with the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific as to business iv common terri-
tory; division on business to and from
Montana points via the Missouri river;
uniform contract to be used on mileage
tickets; party rates: question of extend-
ing the return limit of tickets sold for
the Odd Fellows' conclave at St. Louis
to Sept. 28; communication from S. Har-
oway, agent of the Baron liirsch fund,
regarding the transportation of Russian
:exiles to points in the West.

Tbe Most i:.\< lii-ii. Hat in the
World,

The London Lincoln-Bennett Hat, im-
ported by the Plymouth Clothing House.

THE REGULAR DENIAL.

Chicago Elevators Have Not En-
tered a T»ool.

Chicago. Aug. 28.— A report went
the rounds here yesterday that all the
Chicago elevators have gone into a pool
for the purpose of handling this year's
wheat crop: that the AirLine,Galena,

Fulton and St. Paul, all owned by the
English syndicate, have already shut
down pursuant to the terms of the
mutual agreement; and, tiiat, as a part
of the scheme, the Indiana elevator is
workingdouble force, while the Illinois
Central has now a dozen vessels waiting
for grain, which the railroad people do
not seem at all anxious to supply. A
number ot prominent elevator and grain
men were questioned on the subject, all
of whom, with varying degrees of em-
phasis, denied the story.

B. &O. in Chicago.

CmcAOO. Aug. 28.
—

A morning paper
makes the statement that within sixty
days the Baltimore &Ohio trains will
enter this city over the tracks of the
Northern Pacific railway company, and
find a terminus in the new depot recent-
ly erected by that company. The mat-
ter has been fully settled, itis said, and
the contract willbe signed as soon as
President Mayer, of the Baltimore &
Ohio, returns from Europe.

Along the Line.

The department car service of the Great
Northern has been increased to three a week,
leaving St. Paul Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays, instead of Thursdays and Sundays
as heretofore.

The omaha has decided to use Pintsch gas
in all its passenger coaches, and a factory
willbe established in Minneapolis to manu-
facture it.

There was a conference between General
Manuij'i-r Mellon,of the Northern Pacific, and
the grievance committee of the engineers of
the road.

'

General Mauager Moliler. of the Great
Northern, is making a tour of the Eastern
Minnesota.

A.A. Heard, chief clerk of the Great North-
ern passenger department, has gone to
Helena.
,J. A.Mannheim, who looks after the inter-

ests of the Burlington at Duluth, is in the
city.
.The annual meeting of the Kansas City will

be held at Dubuque Sept. 3.
President J. M.Egau, of the Kansas City, is

in Chicago.'
tf\.

A BANKERS' SCHEME.

Helling 4 Per Cent Bonds to Buy
Others.

Washington, Aug. 28.— Information
was received at the treasury department
to-day that certain bankers in New
York were selling 4 per cent bonds ana
buying 4}£ per cent bonds witha view

Of having the latter continued at 2 per
cent and using them as a basis of circu- i
latiou of national bank notes. There

'
has been an increase of over $5,000,000 I
in this kind of circulation since July i, |
and it is understood that there is a J
strong disposition on the part ot several

'
.•auks in New York. Chicago and l'hiln-

'

delphia to still further increase it. The
amount of 4.< pur cent bonds continued
at 2 per cent, "to-day wa5 £454.000, making
the total to date ?22,4ti3,1K)0.

Children* Turkish Fezes and Silk
Toques,

Allcolors, at "The Plymouth."

TVANNV IS KIND.

Postmasters Given a Chance to
Blow Themselves.

Washington, Aug. 28.— Postmaster
General Wanamaker has sent a per-
sonally signed letter to the postmaster,
at each county seat throughout the
United States.asking" him. for the public
good, at his .own expense, to make a
personal visit to each postoffice in his
county and make a detailed report upon'
its condition. Alist of sixteen ques-
tion has been prepared, and the man
from the county seat postofhee is to
propound the list, himself answering
some, which inquire the result of his
observation. The test closes this way:

What marking willyou give the post-
master on the followingbasis: 1means
poor; 2 means fair; 3 means good; 4
means excellent; 5 means perfect. The
elements to enter into the ratine are the
following: Convenience of location of
the office, cleanliness, order, keeping of
the accounts, personal attention of the
postmaster, improvements inthe service
made during the last year; growth of
the business in the past twelve mouths

WEST VIRGINIAREFUND.

Much of ItHeld as an Offset to
Government Claims.

Washington, Aug. 28.—The secre-
tary of the treasury lias paid the gov-
ernor of West Virginia the sum of
$•37,328, being the amount of direct tax
collected from individuals in Jefferson
and Buckley counties. The refund of
the balance of the direct tax collected
from West Virginia will be suspended
pending a judicial determination of the
question as to the right of the govern-
ment to withhold this money as an off-
set of claims against the state on ac-
count of obligations incurred before the
state's separation from Virginia. The
amount in dispute is about 5325,0u0.

Wants a Meeting.
Special to the Globe.

Ghand Forks, N. D., Aug. 28.—Sen-
ator Jud La Moure, chairman of the
Republican state central committee, has
addressed a letter to Hon. George P.
Goodwin, of the executive committee,
authorizing him to act for La Moure in
the latter's absence for three months on
the Pacific coast, and urging Goodwin
to call a meeting of the state Republi-
can committee at once, as, inhis judg-
ment, such a meeting is necessary in
the interest of the Republican party.

TERRIBLE ITCHING
Used Everything Five- Months. In

Three Week** Nota Sear or Pirn-
pie. <'ured by Cutic-ura.

\u25a0When mv baby was inree months old his
cheeks and forehead began to break out with
white pimples ou red surface. Ina few days
itchingcommenced, which was terrible. Af-
ter he would rub it,matt? r, woijdqpze from

.rfi'.'Vi. the points. Ina short
<K7 l)|V l^k time it; spread over

f7 1'Jlfim the top of his head,
/ jrftr 4W" "\ then scabs soon
if//*/V f iti>rjne4 on h.end aud
M«( Iface. We used every-
fjjS: Ithing we could hear
**»

""^ **^« / of for nearly five
/£$ W^ aP* W months. It grew
I'SJ ¥ worse all the time- 1

v\ GwA 9 saw your advertise-
>A l^ / ment* of the Cuti-

\ J&S / cuka Remedies in
«5Sk

"^ j£-m tne "Chicago Week-
Mf^>" ly." We purchased

CunciißA Kejikdies and commenced their
use. Inthree weeks' time there was not a
sore or pimple, not even a scar, on head or
face. He is nineteen mouths old now, and
has no sign of the disease. His scalp Is

healthy and he has a beautiful head of hair.
(See portrait herewith.)

Mrs.OSCAR JAMES, Woodston, Kan.

My infant, eighteen months old, was af-
flicted with skin eruptions onhis hips. Bad
sores came on other parts. Allremedies
failed until Iprocured Cuticura. Cured a
year and no return ot disease.

itus. A.M.WALKEK,Carsonville, Ga.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood l'urilier.Internally (to cleanse
the blood of all impurities and poisonous
elements), andcuTieuKA. the great MnnCure,
andCuTicußA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beau-
t:tier, externally (to clear the skin and scalp
and restore the hair), have cured thousands
of cases where the suffering was almost be-
yond endurance, hair lifeless or all gone,
distiguremeni territ>le. What other remedies
have made such marvelous cures?

Sold everywhere. Price, Cvticura. 50c. ;
Soap, '-203.:Kesolvknt. $1. Prepared by the
Potter Dkuu and Chemical Corpokation,

Boston.
for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

64 pages, 5'J illustrations and )00 testi-
monials.

RABY'Q skin au(l Seal P purified and
DADIv beautified byCuticura Soap. Ab-
bolutely pure.

tACHINGSIDES ANDBACK
JTQ JBphli p. kidney aml Uterine Pains and
SJSVX Weaknesses relieved in one
fH^'w-w minute by the Cuticura
fS»UJ Anti-Pain Plaster. The first

and only pain-killingplaster.

511*1 El2' B̂fBB

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION,taking
out REDNESS, and quickly bringing the
skin to:ts natural color.

BEWARE of imposition. Take POND'S EXTRACT
only. Sea landscape trade-mark on buff wrapper.
Sold only In our ownbottles. All druggists.

POND'S EXTRACT C0., 76 5th Ave.,N.Y.

I POND'S 1[ EXTRACT
I^OINTMENT.It's remarkable specificMlt'a remarkable specific

action upon the affected parts" '
gives itsupreme control over

gaßae! Piles, however severe.* . Also for Burns, Scalds,- fl^™5!Eruptions, Salt Rheum &c.
(ps^ Testimonials from all classes
r^fr"! prove its efficacy. Price 50c.

| Soldby allDruggists or sent bymail
I on receipt of price. Put up only by
IPOND'S EXTBACT CO., 76 6thAve.;N. Y.
i•
' -

CONTRACT WOKK— ON LIN
v_/ WOO!) PLACE— Ottlce of the Board of
Public Works, City of St. Phul, Minn, Aug.
29. 1S91— Sealed bids willbe received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul. .Minnesota,

at their oSice in *afd city, until 12 m. on the
Bth dayfOf September. A.D.. 1801, for con-
structing a sewer on Linwood place, from
Grutto street to Osceola avenue, in saiJ
city, according to plans \u25a0 and- specifica-
tions on tile .in the office of said
Board. A bond with at least two (2) sure-
ties in a sum of at least twenty (20)
per cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul ina sura of at least ten (10) per cunt
of the cross amount bid. must accompany
each bid.. Mildcheck shall be made -payable
to the Clerk of said Hoard.

'1he fund Board reserves the risut to reject
any and all bids.'.

.1. C. (iUIXBY,President Pro Torn.
OfiiH^l: .1. T.KfcRKER.

Clerk Hoard of Public Works.
aug27-10c

To-day the store willclose at 1o'clock.

(First Floor.)

C
AND

NiyiNS> Beautiful Kew Linen
Handkerchiefs at Special Sale prices await
you on the bargain tables, left aisle; a splen-
did assortment:

New Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and \f\(\
corded borders, some with embroidered cor- lUu
ners, regular 15c quality, for each.

New fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, em- IC a

broidered and open work corners, worth 25 |y|j
cents, for each.

Fine Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs, pure QCalinen, beautiful inlaid corners, wou'd bo £, Jy
cheap at 50 cents, for EA?H<

(First Floor.)

Manufacturer's SttßG'iHiPzvMlS^ short
lengths of fine Oriental Laces, white and
ecru, go to you at just half-price; seven dif-
ferent widths, 5 yards in a piece, sold in
piece lengths only:

2j inches wide, worth 20c yard; price, 50c for 5 yards
3 inches wide, worth 25c yard; price, 65c for 5 yards
3j inches wide, worth 30c yard; price, 75c for 5 yards
4£ inches wide, worth 40c yard; price, $1.00 for 5 yards
5.^ inches wide, worth 50c yard; price, $1.35 for 5 yards
8 inches wide, worth 70c yard; price, $1.75 for 5 yards
12 inches wide, worth 80c yard; price, $2.00 for 5 yards

(First Floor—Ri^ht of Entrance.)

The only genuine
C
andN^a!S>» Health TJnderweai

for men is here; not "medicated" the hygienic properties,
of this Underwear exist in the pure undyed wool of
which itis made:

Men's Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers, QQ ft Per
regular value $1.25, for./ OOu Garment

Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Draw- QJ ftC Per
ers, regular value $1.75, for dlIZ9 Garment

S^c
and

nlvanS> > a few dozen Men's Silk
and Satin Ties, Four-in-Hands and Tecks,
beautiiul lineofnew colors, worth 50c and 75*

AT 25 CENTS EACH.

,^^^OAND EVAN^J^^
55, 57 AND 50 EAST THIRD STItEET, ST.P VIML.

SI
IIj£S^ f

OUR SUMMER

Reduction Sale
is NOW IN PROGRESS.

\u25a0ALL-

Summer
Foot wear

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices!
Ladies' Low-Cut Shoes,

Gentleman's Low-Out Shoes.
Misses' and Children's Low-Cut

Shoss.
La :ies and Gentlemen's, Misses'

and Children's Tan-Coiored
Shoes at a

Reduction of 30*1°

SCHLIEK {CD
07 and 89 E. Third Street,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS 0?

Architectural Iron Work!
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers: Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M.R. R.,
near Como avenue. Othce :Jl2 and 213
.ltMihattan Building, St. Paul. C. M.
i'OWKR. Secretary and Treasurer.

NT PUMPW Ph.D., Analytical and
-1. LllJlll%£ii\Technical Chemist.
( mice ami Lab.,No. 133 East Fifth street.
St. Paul. Mini:. Personal attention given
i>nil kinds of Assaying, Analyzing and

\u25a0 >>-tit!2.. Chemistry applied for all arts
ailImanufactures.

Galenic Medical Institute
Ac 67 E. Third St.. St. Paul Mfm.

Establishedin 1861 far
iTWpn*l<i«i the cure of private, uerr

£&rApm
'm\ysUhk, outand chronic diseases

tiSjJr A»ft including bpermator
giaJHS 'S=S3ia Hag rboea, or Seminal Weak
faf&N*Hsßflftfl •

:e('s. Nervous Debility
vTrwili^jWiflilii!i'c|('iif.v' Srphilii,
\BgSHgjSt3?w£sy' Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stric-' 'Baß^B^r lure Varicocele, Hydro-
jsj??'--' laflfc ce!e,Diseabesof Women.

WRsS Wo etc,
The physicians of th

CCPftBWwJ.D. old and Reliable Instt-"^
tute especially treat all

the above diseases—are regular graduates—
and guarantee a cure in every ease under-
taken, and may be consulted personally or by
letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading oar
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
tha Sexual System in Health and Disease,
containing nearly 30 pages and numerous
illustrations, sent to any addresson receipt
ofreduced price, onlyTwenty Cents, or value
illone or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet &nd chart of questions for stat-
ingcase sent free.

All bushiest strictly confidential. Office
hours, 6a. m. to6p. m, Sundays exempted.

Address letters thus; c- •

iiJOXSttC INSTITUTE,
St. Paul. Iliim

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh Strest

ST. PAUL.
- -

MINN

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronto
ana blood and skin dissases of both sexes
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO(iIKK,NO FAY. Pri-
VRte dispenses, and nil aid, lingering eases,
where tlieblood has become poisoned, cnus-
ing ulcers, blotches sore tliruat and month,
pains in the head and bones, and alldis-
eases of the kidneys and bladder, nre cured
forlife. Men of 'all ages who are suffering
fjomthe resultof youthful indiscretion or
excesses of rniUure years. producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feiler, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, isa graduate from
une of the leading medirsl colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing" any
cases that he has undertaken. Ca^es and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines
sent by mail and express everywhere free
from'nsk and exposure.

/CONTRACT WORK— GRADING ALLEY,
v> block 77, St. Anthony Park— Office
of the Board of Public Works, City of
St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 3G, 1691.

—
Sealed

bids will be received by t'.ie Board of
Public Works in and for the corpo
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, at their office in Raid city, until 12
m. on tne Btn day of September, A.D.1891,
for grading alley running east and west
through Dlock 77. St. Anthony Park,
ivsaid city, according to plans and specifi-
cations on tile in the office of said Board..Abond with at least two (2) sureties, ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, or a
certified check onaDank of St. Paul in a vim
of at least ten (10) per cent of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid. daidl
check shall be made payable to the Clerk of
said Board.

The said Board reserves the rightto reject
any and all bids.

J. C. O,UINBY.President Pro Tern.
Official: J. T.Kep.kkr,

Clerk Board of public Works.
aug27-10t

SALE OF STUMPAGE ON STATE
LANDS.

"
State or Minnesota, Land Office,I

Saiht Paul, July 20,1591. f
Notice Is hereby given that Iwilloffer at

publicauction, at my office in Saint Paul, on
Saturday, . September 26, 1891, at 10 o'clock a.
m.,a1l Pine Stumpage on State Lands exposed,
to waste or damage, in accordance with the
provisions of section 47, chapter 38, General
Statutes of 1878. A. BIEKMANN. •

Commissioner of the State Land Office.


